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c Strasbourg Agreemenr

d Substantir.e Patent l:w 'I-reary

e. All ofthe above ' 
=

4. As per the Indian Patents Act, a complete specification must be filed within

ja( 12 months of filing a provisional application

b. l8 months of filing a provisional application

c I 5 months of filing a provisional application

d. 10 months of filing a provisional application

e. None of the above

5. A product mav be sold in the market u,ithout desrroving its novelry

a- Only after applying Fc,r a p:rrent

b. Onl1, after the grant of a patent

c. Only aFter publication of the patent application in the olficial journal

d. Only if the process for its prel,aration is kept secrct

e. None of the above

6. Prior Art does not include:

a- Knowledge disclosed in publications

b. Knowledge disclosed only orally

-,c Knowledge disclosed only to members of one's family

d Knowledge disclosed only in patents

e. Knowledge available in the public domain

7.A complete patent specification shall disclose

a AJl the methods of performing the invention

b. All anticipated uses ofthe invention

.,-e The best method of performing the invention

d AII ofthe above

e. None of the above

8. fu per the Indian Patents Act, a resident in India:

a. Is flree to file a patent in a [oreign country without first filing the said

patent in India.
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). Can file a patent in a floreiqn cour]rn' ri irhout first filing rhe said parent in- 
India, only under certain special circumstances

c Can file a patent in a foreign counrry only after filing a PCT applicarion on
the same subject matter. t

d Can file a patent in a foreign counrry only after grant of the said patent in
India

e None o[the above

9. Can the government of India use any patenred invention merely for its orvn use?

. __r. 
Yo

b. Yes, it can do so, only when the Presidenr o[lndia sanctions such use

c. Yes, it can do so, onlv if the governmenr notifies its intention of using the
said patent before nvo months ol such use

d. Yes, only after 3 years ofthe date of sranr ofthe patenr

e. All of the above

10. An Indian generic company can exporr a drug rvhich is patented in India to
Nepal, where there is no such parenr, if:

a. It obtains a compulsory license in India under Section 84.

b. It obtains a compulsory license in Nepal

c It obtains a compulsory license in both India (under Section 84) and Nepal

,-zd- The government of Nepal issues a notification on public health grounds

e None o[ the above

ll. Assume that A is the first person to discover the method of making lemon
juice by combining lemon with water and sugar. A patents the method of making
the juice as also the product (juice) that is made, B is a professor and teaches

his students in his hotel management class how to make lemon iuice. B then asks

his students to taste the juice so made. Does B infringe A's patent?

a. Yes

b. No, since B 's method of teaching does not fall within the scope of the A's

claim.

. 
"-[io, 

since the Indian Patents Act provides a specific exemption in favour

of B's activity.

d No, since the Indian Patents Act grants B a compulsory liccnr to usc thc

patent and teach the students

e. None of the above
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\g-the requesr for examinarion pursuanr ro the firing of thc complete
specification has not been made by the applicant
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d rhe applicant has failed to disclose ro the
information required under Section'g of the Act.

e None of the above

Controller lhe

Answer l: e

Answer 2: a

Answer 3: a and b

Answer 4: a

Answer 5: a

Answer 6: c

Answer 7: c

Answer 8: b

Answer 9: a

Answer l0: d

Answer I l: c

Answer 12: a

Answer 13: b

Answer 14: b

Answer 15: c

PARTA2 (IO MARI(S)

Each Question Behw Canies One (l) Mark. Phase answer all questions.

Instructions:

Phase select ultether the belou propositions are "tnte" or 'false". You can on[, select

either "trae" or'false". You must indicate yur choice in the answer sheet giuen to 1ou
against the rebaant question number.

Illastratiuefi, if the right answer to Question (l) is "true", you must u,rite: Question (l)
= trae.

1. A pre-grant opposition decision in favour oF the patent applicant can be

appealed to the IPAB.
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